GO PLANET, - Villanova University -
It's your EARTH DAY
EARTH WEEK 2019
Tuesday, April 23rd

Cups and Coffee with CRS
11:00am-2:30pm Connelly Center

Movie Night: The Lorax
7:00-9:00pm Connelly Cinema
Wednesday, April 24th

Alternative Protein Table with CRS
11:00am-2:30pm Connelly Center

Campus Sustainability Tour
12:30-1:30pm meet behind Connelly Center at the circle, ACS approved

Earth Day Keynote, "Climate and Health 2019: Translating Science into Health Protection" with John Balbus
6pm Driscoll Auditorium, ACS approved
Thursday, April 25th

**Sustainability Fair and Farmers Market**
11:00-2:00pm Connelly Center Plaza/Oreo

**Kilometers for Climate**
6:00-8:00pm Connelly Center Plaza/Oreo
Friday, April 26th

**Campus Sustainability Tour**
1:30-2:30pm meet behind Connelly Center at the circle, ACS approved

**DC Advocacy Trip with CRS**
8:00am-5:00pm
Earth Day of Service
8:30am-1:00pm at multiple locations, register using QR code or online at
www.Villanova.edu/sustainability
This year’s service sites include:
  • Stoneleigh: Help with mulching, weeding and removing invasive species
  • PA Horticultural Society: Tree planting
  • Bartrams Garden: Help get the community farm outside of Philly ready for the season
  • Schuylkil Environmental Education Center: Help run "Naturepalooza" Earth Day celebration